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SHOES! SHO
. 4

If your Shoes do not give you ent
or service, come and let us show you (
find on any market. We spare neithi
made up. We give all our customer
Shoe we sell to be the very best value
who sells the Shoes ! Merit always w
Oome to ^ivr«-; ISvery J>n.v I

COME TO SEE ME WHEN YOU WANT
Bl ü H

I Sell The Best on

the Market.
? w . 4- , 1 l,ÖOO Ovishelw Etxr Corn,i .»ni . -j lo<()0() Hundios Good JPcxlclei*,

Ami will PAY Till? HKÎIIKST CASH PH IOK for it.
ß if 'Dynamite always on hand.

Livery, IVod ¡ind Salo Stable, Walhalla, S. C.

I IIAVK MOVKI) ACROSS THK STRKKT INTO TlIK lt. C. STROTHKR Old)1 STAND, whero I will be glad lo sec all ot" my onstotnevsand iln> people general*. >?,especially those who want to HIST MORK KOK TH ICI lt MONKY than they can getcl.sew herc.
My store house is foll anti running over with goods bought before the late ad¬vance, sm h as Dry doods, Notions, Shoes, Clothing, Hats, Furniture, Crockery,Classware, Di tigs, Al-e. Also a complete lino of Hardware, with Stoves and all hindsof Hollow ware.
Have just received n completo lino of Ruggy, Wagon and Slip Harness. Haveplenty of extra Singlo Check bines, Collars, bridles. Ar., nt reasonable prices.I have a full line of Croceries and Canned dodds that will go cheap. When itconns lo Coffee and Flour 1 am away ahead, as I got a largo stock before tho rise.Como and sec mo nod I will sell you for cash or till fall and save you money.Will buy your SI I ING HKS, CHICKENS, KOOS, Ac.

F. H, CARTER, West Union,
S. C.

l& TI.KNTY OK III'.WH AND ACID < >N HAND AT Abb SEASONS.. ©3

I
i > i<: rs rv i w rr 9

Walhaila, S, f.
Office two Doors East of Bank,

Second Floor.
Hopas : 8.30 A. M. TO I I». M. AND \i TO li

I». M.
March 21, ISO*.

Dr. W.F.Austin,
SENECA,.S. C.

I) Kl'l ('li DAYS i MONDAYS, F ill DAVS
AND SA ITU DAYS.

September 7. IS!M>.

JEWELRY.
Sui Israel ion (.'mini nleod

on Money Kcfundcd.
Jewelry of our manufacturo war-

len t rr I to give tho WCAl'Ol' sntisl'at Moil Ol'
nioitoy rei ended.
We imiunfnctiiic a completo lino in

Polled I.ol.I I'lale, (¡old Killed, Cold
Kiont and Solid Cold,
A complota lino <>t' jewelry of our

manufacture i.^ for sale by NAPO
I.KON AI.1ÍX AND10IJ, Salem, S. C. Call
al Ibo store and examine lite line.Prices low ami <;<»>,ls llrsl class.

\V. K. M AIN ( ( >..
Manufaclin i ng Jeweler,

low :i Pity, Iowa. l-l".

rjloM Dnnf on 1 Ü

I AM NOW furnishing to tho citizens
of Walhalla mid community ibo von

best P.KKK ami 1 '< » I : K . in large or small
ipinulilics. I pride myself on makingthe lines! SA USA CK MKAT (hat has
ever boen fiuuislied in I.his market. Von
can have ii ci (her nil pork or mixed.
Prices reasonable (live me a call.

I will also pay til o highes) cash pricesfor Peel, Poi k 'mid M litton delivered al
(his mai kel. :. ', i/, I II IT,

Walhalla. S. C.
March 21, 11 «Kl. 12 lor

JEWELRY.
Sat israel ion (I unrn nicod

or .Money Kef muled.
Jewelry of our manufacture warranted

to give ibo wearoi' satisfaction or moneyrefunded.
Wo manufacturo n <.píelo lino inPolled (.obi Pinto, (.old Killel, (¡old

Kron) and Solid bold.
A oomplolo line of jewelry of our

manu fad uro ls for salo ny i. K. KKKI,KY, of TanisiSüoe, s. c! Call at thostore ¡ind examine tho linc. Prices lowand goods first class.
W. MAI N CO.,M ann fact ti ring Jewelers,[own < i ly, I »wa. in-1-I

Notioo to Debtors and Creditors
and Final Settlement.

Ks A 11, o J. o. ADAMS, DKCI vin.
A Kl. persons indebted lo tho óslalo1\ of I. (i. Ad.nus, deceased, arc

hereby notified lo make payment io ihc
nndei signed, ami lill person* Inn ingeli .ms against unid estate will presenilthe same, duly attested, on or before
Saturday, Ibo Mb day of A pi ¡I, 10 »1, orbe barred.
A Iso, application will be made lo I >.

A. Smith, Ks(|., Judge of Probale forOcoiieo county, stale of South Carolinn,at Ills ellice, al Walhalla douri House, on
Saturday, April l illi, 1000, al 11 o'clockin Um forenoon, or ns soon thereafter assaid application can bo hoai \ for loavolo make final sett lemont of tho estate ol
.1. o. Adams, deceased, and for final dis¬
charge as said Administrator.

Il h. ADA MS, A dui'i.March 12, I0.X». nil

Thc Dispensary Report.

Tho report oí tho legislative investi¬
gating conrniittco on tho dispensary, np-pointed at the last session of ibo Geno-
ral Assoinbly, has hoon completed and is
now in the hands of dov, Mcsweeney.The report gives all thc ligures showing ]the volume of business, thc expenses and
the profits. The report is signed byRepresentativos Mobloy and Sharpe, and
reads as follows: I

Sir: The undersigned joint committee «
of tho (lenora! Assoinbly, appointed to .

examine the books and financial transac- <
Hons of thc State dispensary, beg to sub- i
mit herewith our report for tho last two t
months under the State board of control. .
The stock on hand was taken on Febril- i
ary 28 and March 1 by W. P. Sharpe, rep- l
resenting tho committee, and F. II. l
I lukes, representing tho State board of!«
directors. All liquors, supplies, machin- :

ery and ofîice fixtures were exhibited and i
taken, as per inventory submitted. Wo i
have recommended to tho Stato dispon-11
sary commissioner that certain wot thiess <
contraband rubbish in tho contraband I f
room of tho State dispensary, which 1
takes np considerable room, bc by him i
destroyed. Wo have found in Hie em¬
ploy of this institution a most competent,
corps of hook-keepers; thc books in fact
are models of neatness and accuracy.

It is the judgment of your committee
that tin- new management will commend jitself favorably to the entire State, as it "did most strikingly to the legislative jcommittee. This in a great part is duo
to the important and necessary changes jin tho law made hy thc last General As¬
sembly. Wo append hereunto state¬
ments: Assets and liabilities, profit and
loss, cash statements, receipts and dis¬
bursements. All of which is respectfullysubmitted.
There was $80,50-1 :.'.» cash in tho State

treasury on February 28, The supplies
on baud at the same limo amounted to
$20,20-1.82. Tho merchandise in tho
hands of dispensers February 28 was
$223,02 1.08. Tho gross profits for Janu¬
ary am) February were $82,052.85; the
total gross proiitS, including $107,028
contraband seizures, being $83,105.57,
The supplies used amounted to$23,5l f.81
and the constabulary Cost$5,505.81. Tho
total expi uses were $53,231.00, leavingr20.s7n.0l as profits on sales for .lanunrjand February, 1000-passed to tho credit
Of the school fund. Herc is tho cash
statement for January ami February:Receipts Hillanco in State treasuryDecember 31, 1800, $118,121, Januaryreceipts $170,200.83, February receipts$110,-111.55, total receipts $328,012.88.Total $171,703.38.

I dsbinsetnenlS"January disbursements
$217,055,(10, February disbursements
$185,208.30, total disbursements $882,-25S.(10, balance in State treasury Febru¬
ary 28, I'."»), $80,501.20, Total $171,703.38,

Mrs. Galvin Zimmerman, Milosburg,Pa., says: "As a speedy cure for coughs,colds, croii)) and sore, throat. One MinuteÇoilgll Cine is unequaled. lt is pleas¬ant for children to take. I heartilyrecommend it lo mothers." lt is thconly harmless remedy that produces im¬mediate results. lt cures bronchitis,pneumonia, grippe and throat ami lungdiseases. It will prevent consumption,Sold by Dr. J. W. Pell, Walhalla.
Tennessee has b<.mo tho leadingphosphate producor of Amci ion. There

are 17 valuable mines in t he Stale and
over 21,(KKl mon aro employed in thobusiness. New mines are being openeddaily.
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ire satisfaction, eit
)ur line, which is as
sr time nor money i
s satisfaction ! W
to be had at the ]
ins !

c. w. i
Cnn This Humor ho True ?

Too Minuting Time», edited l>y Senator
Ai>i>o1t, lins the following editorial in ils
Inst issue concerning n rumor that Sena¬
tor Tillman is taking a hand in tho
Utiberuntorial eon test:
There is a rumor Moating about the

State that Senator Tillman is the main
inlluenee which inspires lion. Prank H.
Gary's candidacy for Gubernatorial hon¬
ors. Whether there is any foundation
for the rumor wc do not know, and hope
it is not true. We do know that Senator
Tillman is very friendly to the Gary
family and he has manifested that. friend¬
ship in many ways. Ho made tho mis¬
take of his political life whim ho under¬
took to save John Clary Kvans from de¬
feat. That was not his judgment, hut he
permitted his name to be allixcd to the
circular, entirely from a spirit of friend¬
liness to the Gary family. Wc doubt ex¬

ceedingly if there is a member of that
family who would have been heard from
at all, as far as high political honors arc

concerned, had it not been for Tillman,
lie is their polit ieal.fathor, and through
him nearly the entire connections, neal
and remote, have been, and are now till
ing prominent positions, both of lionel
ami emoluments. We think it high linn
and very proper, after such a long am'
careful training that Senator Tillman turi!
his protogoa loose, and let thom taki
their chances without his aid. If Col
Cary, a most excellent gentleman, wantl
to bc Govornor he should como forth am
present his claims to the pcoplo. lb
should not wait to he carried about ii
thc arms of his political father, for thai
father is tiudoi obligations lo many mei

throughout the State, some of whom mai
he aspirants for Gubernatorial honors
Senator Tillman will he a candidate him
self and we hope he will not havo oppo
sitien, but opposition or no opposition
ho will bc re elected to succeed himscl
lo the United States Senate, and tili:
being so, we think he ought not to lake ;
hand in tho Gubernatorial race, and tba
lie should permit all of (he aspirants ti
paddle their own canoes.

$liio ltKWA UT) $100.
Tho readers of this paper will b

doused to learn that there is at least on
beaded diseaso that science has bool
ible to cure in all its stages, and that i
satarrh. Hall's Catarrh ('uro is ibo onl,
msitivo euro known to thc medical fm
ern i ty. Catarrh being a constitution:!
liscase, requires a constitutional treal
neut. Hall's Catarrh is Cure taken intel
lally, acting directly upon the blood an
nocuous surfaces of the system, thcreh
lestroying thc foundation of the disease
md giving tho patient strength by btiih
ip the constitution and assisting nairn
ii doing its work. The proprietors hav
lave so much faith in its curative pov
irs, that they offer one hundred dollin
or any case it fails to cure. Send fi
ist. of testimonials.
Vddress, F. J. CHUNKY .« Co.,Toledo, (
Sold by Druggist, 75c.
Hall's Family Fills are thc best.

Confederates in the National Halls.

The following listof Confederates wi
nive been in thc, two branches of tl
National Legislature from South Car
ina from 18(15 to IDOO will bo of consul
ablo iutorost. It is compiled by Charil
Cdgowortli Jones, of Augusta, Ca.:
M. C. Huller, (Major Honorai, C. S. A

blitod States Senator from 1877*05.
I). Wyatt. Aiken, (Colonel, C. S. A

DOmbor Of Congress from IN77-S7.
J. ll. I', vi ns, (Lieutenant Colonel, C.

I.,) member cd Congress ls77, Novel
ior, issi.
Wade Hampton, (I,ioutenant Conon

'. S. A.,) United Slates hom Apr
.'><i|.
.I.S. Richardson, (Confederate offlcot
iciuhcr of Congress from 1870-8.1.
M. P. O'Connor, (Confedéralo logisl

or,) member of Congress from 1870*82,
Goo. I). Tillman, (private, C. S. A
lembor of Congross from 1870-0't.
Samuel Dibble, (Lieutenant, C. S. A
icinbcr of Congress from 18811*01,
Win. II. Ferry, (private, C. S. A
lOinbor of Congress from 1885-01.
William Kl I lott, (Confedéralo (»nice
mmher nf Congress in ISS7-ISS1»; ISO I
nd since 1807.
James S. Cothran, (private, C. S, A
loinber of Congress from 1887*01,
W. II. Ilrnwloy, (piivale, C. S. A
lombor of ( .ingress from 1801*01, Man
George Johnstone (private, c. s. ¡

lombor Congress from 1801-0.1,
<i. W. Shell (private, C. S. A.), merni
longress from 1801*05,
K. T. Slack I)CUSO (Colonel, c. s. A

icinbcr Congress from 1801, June, IS
J. K. Mar (Confederate Olli, er), mc
er of Congress from April, 1801-1805.
T. J. Strait (Sergeant, C. S. A.), me
er of Congross from 180.1 1800,
James Nm lan (private, C. S. A.), me
er of Congress since June, Is'.i7.W. J. Talbert (private. C. S. A.), mc
er of <'.ingress since 180ÎI,.lohn Kration (brigadiar General, C.,.).member of Congress from Noveinbs-l I ss;,.
Samuel McGowan (Hrigadior Gonoi'. S. A.), elected member of Congres-.S0r>, bul not scated.
J. II. Kai lo (private, C. S. A.), l idlates Senator from March May, 1807.

her as to style, fit
strong as you can
n having our Shoes
e guarantee every
>rice. Just notice

SAUKNIGHT.
Newspaper Borrowing.

Here is tho latest story of tho man wlio
is too stingy to take his homo paper: "A
man who was too economical to take his
home paper, sent Iiis little hoy to borrow
tho copy taken by his neighbor. In his
haste thc boy ran over a$4 stand of bees,
and in ten minutes looked like a warty
summer squash. Miseries reached his
father, who ran to his assistance, and
failing to notico a barbed wire fence, |
ran into that, breaking it down, cutting i
a handful of llcsh from his anatomy, and
ni mir.': a $1 pair of pants. The old cow

took advantage of the gap in tho fence,
and got into the cornfield, and killed her¬
self eating green corn. Hearing tho
racket, tho wife ran out, upset a -I-gallon
oh Ulli full of rich cream into a basket of
kittens, drowning the whole Hock. In
th«? hurry she dropped a $7 set of false
tooth. Thc baby, loft, alone, crawled
through thc spilled milk and into the
parlor, ruining a brand new carpet.
During tho excitement the oldest daugh¬
ter ran away with tho hired man; tho
dog broke up eleven setting hens, and
tho calves got ont and chewed tho tails
off four lino shirts."

"1 used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in myfamily with wonderful results, lt givesimmediate relief, is pleasant to take andis truly tho dyspeptic's best friend,"
says E. Hartgrrind, Overisel, Mich. Di¬
gests what rou eat. Cannot, fail to CUroiSold by Dr. J. W. Hell, Walhalla.
Thc Senate Committee on Naval Affairs

has agreed to report a bill to appropriate$3,000,000 for tho construction of a cabio
from San francisco to tho Philippines by
way of Hawaii and Guam. After the
cable is completed control of it is to be
turned over to tho Postmaster General.
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I am no longer at
gain Store. You w
Nield old stand, wh<
up a beautiful line c
Hats, Notions and <
Goods, which I mei
bottom prices. Tha
you from 25 to 35
article you buy fror

If you will give u
become our regular

Yours res]
CASH BARCi

L. ULiOOM,

'Hinom Sells It For Less."

Most Lovely Thing on Earth. \

Sam Jones, the inimitable, whoso npiaintness of style is equaled only !.
>y tho accuracy ol' his definitions li
ind descriptions, gave, in a recent I.
ormon, thc following beautiful story,
ti which ho so charmingly portrayedhe most lovely thing on earth. We
lo not remember to have seen any- .

vbere a prettier picture than this :
"An angel was seul, down from '

leaven one day to bring back the jnosl beautiful thing on earth. Ile
mnted long and carefully, saw n bed
d full blown American llenuty roses,
ovely beyond compare, and be gath-
ired nil armful and stalled to return '

0 his home above. ^
"As he soared into the air he saw '

1 baby's smile and, lilied by a raptur- '
ms admiration at the sight, returned (1

0 take it, tOO. Hy its side be di;i- "

lovared a mother's love, and w:th all *'
hroo in his arma ho mounted to tho '

dîUte beyond tho skies. r

"JtlSt outside of tho pearly gates I
be spirit paused for a moment, and, 8

1 ! tho roses were withered ami the :|

»ally's smile bad vanished, but, j sDong and faithful ami serenelybeautiful as ever, mother's love re-
lained ; ami he east tin? others aside
nd took this and laid it at the feet>f his Alaster as tho most lovely and
isl ino; thing on this earth."

sn mia IHRE.
SOME HOPE THAT WE ARE TO IE RIO OF

IT AT LAST-TWO LETTERS.

ABUSES Of THTSYSTEM REALIZED
8y Soiialoi Tinnum ñíiu Eùiïur Parks-Tho

Peop'o will Consider the Matter.

Al last it appears that thc people
ot" South Carolina are to be spared
tho nnisanoo of county to county
campaign meetings. Senator Till¬
man has come out and Raid that it
would be a good idea to try a change.
From time to time such a change has
been urged and the reasons for sueh
chango have been given. Willi an

experience covering more campaign
meetings than even Senator Tillman
attended, it was slated that the peo¬
ple generally were sick, tired and
disgusted with the constant ha¬
rangues at the campaign meeting».
Last'yoar there was a sentiment in
favor of one meeting in each of thc
Congressional districts, but the poli¬
ticians and leaders were afraid to
make the move, fearing they would
be understood as being unwilling to
go before the people.

Senator Tillman has «ow pavedtho way ; ho will not insist upon the
county to county campaign.
Ho suggests that each candidate

can arrange his own meetings or that
the counties can invite those they
want to speak. This will keep such
of the oflieers as want to speak in
touch with tho people.
The whole matter is set forth in

the two letters that follow. The
first is from lid itor Parks, of the
Orangeburg Patriot :

OltANOKUUItO, S. C., March 17,
1900.-The Hon. Ii. li. Tillman,
Washington, D. C.-Dear Sir and
Friend: According lo the Constitu¬
tion of the Democratic Party of
South Carolina thc State Democratic
Convention will convene in Columbia
on Wednesday, May 10, 1000, to
chet delegates lo the National Con-

the old Cash Bar-
ill find me at the
3re I have opened
)f Clothing, Shoes,
Cents' Furnishing
in to sell at rock
t means I will save
per cent on every
n us.
s one call you will
customers.

jectfully,
MN STORE,
IM'opriolor,
ISTielcl'H Old Stand.

.ention, a member of the National
icmoeratie ICxccutive Committee,
md to make such changes and amend-
nenis to the Constitution of the
lemoernlio Party in this State a«

nay seem desirable for the proper
conduct of the coming Stale cam«
>aign. i

The object of this communication
s to ask your opinion as to the pro- »

iHoty and desirability of amending
Vrlicle II of the Constitution of the
)cmocratio Party of this Stale,
vhioh reads as follows :

"Article II : Mefore the election in
SOC», and each election thereafter,
ho State Democratic ICxeontivc
'ommittco shall issuo rt cnll to all
andidatos for State oflioos to address I
he people of the different counties
»f this Slate fixing the dates of the i
iicolings, and also inviting tho can- |lidates for Congress, United States i
SenatO and for Solicitors in their <

cspcotivo districts and circuits to be l
ircsotlt and address the people. Al I
nell mootings only the candidates :
hove set forth shall be allowed to I
peak." i
The above article is mandatory, i

t requires tho State Democratic l
'.vocative COminitlOO I formulate
he schedule for tho w dote Stale
.anipnign without giving the county

executive committees of tho various
counties any voice in tho arrange¬
ment of tho time ami placo of meet¬
ing for their respective counties.
Quito a numbor of people-anil with
apparent good reason-think that
this article of tho party constitution
should be either entirely abrogated
or at least so amended as to give the
individual counties a voice in making
the schedule of tho meetings. Tho
most potent reasons adduced in be¬
half of such change or amendment in
thc constitution of our party aro
these :

First. Tho executive committees
of the Boveral counties, knowing the
desire and the need of the people
in their respective counties belter
than is possible for the State Democra¬
tic executive committee to know,
should have tho privilege of fixing a
time and a place for the State cam¬

paign meetings of their respective
counties.

Second. Many of the meetings in
the last two campaigns were mere
farces. They were forced upon
communities at inopportune times
ami at places where no meetings were
desired. They should be avoided
in the future.

Third. It is impossible to run a

campaign of education on the old
plan. When all candidates are re¬

quired to attend thc meeting at a
certain timo and place the great
number present to address the vot¬
ers precludes thc idea of intelligentdiscussion of grave public, questions
in the brief space of five, ten or fif¬
teen minutes allowed each speaker

Fourth. The newspaper report« ol
the various meetings are virtually
the same day after day, and are usu¬

ally but a mere stereotyped skelctoi
of a skeleton argument, and in nc
case sufficiently elaborate to oxprest
clearly the views of thc speaker 01
to enlighten the hearer. Therefore
if the meetings arc to be educational
the will and the convenience of tin
people must be consulted in appoint
ing the campaign meetings, so tba
larger audiences will be attractci
and longer time given to speakers.

Fifth. Thc proposed change in th>
constitution would give each nandi
date the greatest possible latitud
and liberty in conducting his owi

campaign and would give the rei
pective counties tho right to régulât
and direct their own political aj:
pointmentN and to invite whomsc
ever they desired to be presen
whenever and wherever the peopl
wished to hear them.

Sixth. Undor the old plan a meei

ing is scheduled for each count;
whether desired or not, and cac
candidate must follow the proeossio
throughout tho State regardless <

expense or convenience. The grei
expense of making the canvass t

the State will eventually shut out
poor man from running for a Sta'
office, however worthy and comp
tent he may be. This is one of tl
strongest arguments for a change.

Seventh. It is very desirable th:
these matters should be brought
the attention of the people for fi
and free discussion before tho M:
Convention. The foregoing are tl
principal reasons, crudely state
why a chango in thc constitution a

pears to many as very dosirabi
They do not touch upon the mime
ouc minor points that might be a
il need.

I shall bc very glad to hear frc
you relative of these points and
any others that may suggest tho
selves to you as pertinent to t
question either for or against t
proposed amendment to the cons
tution.
What I desire mont and what

believe the public desires is tl
from a free and full discussion of t
matter a plan may be evolved whi
will work for the best interests
the State and for the comfort, c<
vonienco and independence of bc
?undhi »ns in the coining campai
ind the pei ,)lo who wish to kn
iiiom.
Very sincerely your friend,

JAMKH T. I'AKKS
In reply to this Senator Tilln

wrote as follows :

WASHINGTON, 1). C., March
1900.-J. T. Parks, Orangoburg,
D.-Dear Sir: I have your letter
March 17 and the importance of
natter presented therein must be
parent to every one. It isaporpl
ng quest ion and has been a subj
if serious thought with mo for a h
Limo, because I have foreseen t
the primary system was being ic
mlized by the abuses to which it
lieen subjected. Political eondi ti
in our State forced tho joint dis«
dons before the people of the iss
liecauso the newspapers were so
fair and partisan ; and any ahn
[ion of tho system now in vc

would, in all probability, result

tho rotura to tho old conditions,
when it was in tho power of two or
thrco leading newspapers to make
and unmake mon, and to largely con¬
trol our Stato politics. Tho neces¬
sity of freedom of speech and the
I rcBcntation by the candidates of
their views, directly to the voters,
without having them tinged 01 dis¬
torted or suppressed by different
newspapers, will make tho people
unwilling to givo up tho present
plan unless "something better" can
ho substituted for it. You have
stated the defects in thc present sys¬
tem none too strongly, and there
arc others which occur to me, which
you have not mentioned.

For instance, it was never con¬
ceived possible that a man would
oiler as a candidate for high position
simply because of vanity or 1. is being
a crank, still less that any one would
enter such a race with no hopes of
being elected, hut simply with the
view of defeating another man.
There can ho no limitation as to the
number of persons who shall run for
any oflîce if they comply with the
prerequisites. The joint discussion
was intended to give the people an
opportunity of hearing both sides
and ol allowing the candidates to
present their views directly to tho
voters. The great mistake that has
been made was thc attempt to divide
thc time pro rata, or apportion it out
among all the candidates.
Thus, as you havo said, there was

no chance for a candidate to make a

speech or do himself any '.redit, and
thc people were disgusted to that
extent that they refused to turn out
Lo the meetings. I canvassed thc
Slate three times and there was
never any limitations on any speaker,
The arrangement was, in the race
for Governor, to have the speakers
¡il ternaCe ; and in the race for Senate
Lo invert thc order of speaking, so
that thc minor candidates could
uvory other day begin lo have theil
my in full while the crowds were
fresh and not be forced to take tin
leavings of the audience tired out by
previous speakers.
Whatever else may be done, there

diould never have been in the past
ind should never bc in the future
iny limitation on time. It would bi
jotter to have some candidates mis
»peaking at ovory meeting than fol
ow such a plan of gagging them
The question now is either the con
ànuanoe of the present system, will
inch limitation as I have indicated
>r changing it, as you suggest, am

caving tho counties to determin
vhat men they want to hear and ex
.end invitations to such, it being, c

ionise, always permissible for a car
lidato to announce fndependonti
Mo pinces at which he will speal
ind Lo invite his opponent for til
>flieo to a joint discussion.
The State committee cannot dil

sriminato as among candidates, wh
jomply with the rule, but thc count
committee having control of tl
neotings could refuse lo invite tho.'
nen who wero not wanted, and if
ihould occur, which is hardly poss
)le, that a candidate would bo ni

justly treated, he could (hen mai
irrangements for a separate meetin
,o which his opponent could be ii
rited. It is no light thing to canva
ho entire State and attend mectilij
n forty counties ; find it entails
icavy expense besides. Many of 01

K'ople do not even take their conn

lepers, and since the patent outsid
nive come in vogue, with a fe
ircditablo exceptions, the conn

lewspapors have deteriorated vei

ensibly from what they were liftei
'ears ago. Competition has causi
hem to reduce * their subscripts
md whilo the subscribers get
nindi as they pay for, it is nevertl
eSM evident that the newspapers
int furnish as much and as go
lews as they used to.
In regard to the State committ

ixing tho dates for the mcotings
he campaign, it has been consider
leccssary in order to prevent a ole
n counties, and always arrange t
ncetings in rotation so that in
(Ivon week certain contiguous toi
ory might bc covered. If the pap
f tho State could be induced to g
air, full and unbiased reports
pooches, and honest and truth
latomcnts as to the numbers ii

lappenings at thc meetings, tho
celions which you have ur»,
gainst tho present system wo
eave hardly any reason for its e

inuance, and by this I do not m<
he daily papers alone, for they
ead to n very limited extent, exe
u the towns, and the masses of
'oters read only weeklies. It sci
hat arrangements could bo make
lave speeches giving on the pat
lutsido just as easily as to have 1
itorics and trash which now np|i
n them.

After all I do not know that wo
need to be worried much about tho
matter. Any man who cnn make
such a speech as the people want to
hear and give them instruction or
amuso them, will always be ablo to
obtain an audience ; and if they do
not want a man to talk any longer
they will let him know it. Then by
reversing thc order of speaking and
alternating days every mun will have
a fair chance. If the crowd have
come to hear any special man thoy
will make it known, and thc others
will voluntarily hurry through and
get out of thc way.
Whatever is done wo should cling

to the freedom of discussion and
joint debate, and the primary system
as thc very essence of Demoornoy.
Rather than give these up it would
be better to confine the speeches to
candidates for Governor Alone. The
other State House officers do not
outline policies, but are largely ad¬
ministrative officers, while the Gov¬
ernor not only influences legislation,
but by thc usc of thc appointing
power and veto controls public af¬
fairs, if bc should bo a man of anyforce and ability. It may be worth
while to try the plan of having no

meetings under the auspices of the
State committee, but turn all tho
candidates loose and let them arrange
their own meetings, or attend such
as the county committees arrange and
the people who get up picnics in-
vile them to, but until thc news¬
papers change their policy of recent
years, and also bc more industrious
in furnishing the voter with read¬
able and fair and reliable reports of
what is being said and done by tho
candidates, the system of joint dis¬
cussion in one form or another will
bo demanded by the people and no
candidate can safely neglect it. Ono
jf Jefferson's maxims was "teach the
people and trust thc people," and
under the existing conditions in our
Stute there is no certain way to have
this done except through the medium
af public debate.

Yours sincerely,
B. R. TILLMAN.

This letter will no doubt have its
effect upon thc State Convention.
There arc already a great many men
in public life wdio are heartily in
Favor of the idea of abandoning tho
county to county campaign ideas
md who would like to be allowed to
irrange for their own campaign
meetings or who will bc satisfied
with what invitations they receive.

August Flower.
"It is ¡i surprising fact," says Prof.

[touton, "that in my travels in all partsif the world, for the last ten years, I
liavo met more people having used
Green's August Flower than any other
remedy, for dyspepsia deranged livor
nul stomach, and for constipation. I
ind for tourists and salesmen, or for
persons liding ellice positions, whoro
Headaches and general bad feelings from
irregular habits exist, that Green's Au¬
gust Plower is ¡ grand remedy. It does
not Injure tho system by frequent HBO.
»nd is excellent for sour stomachs and
indigestion," Sample bottles free at.I.
lb Darby's.
Sold by dealers in all civilized coun¬

tries.

Death of Gen. Joubcrt.

I'KKI'OKIA, S. A., March '28.-
3en. Joubcrt, thc great Hoer louder,
lied last night al 11.30 o'clock. Ho
tad been suffering from a stomach
complaint. Thc town is plunged
nto mourning for thc true patriot,
fallout general and upright and hon«
yrable gentleman.
Kev. W. IS. Sitzcr, W. Catón, N. Y.,

vrites: "I had dyspepsia over twonty
rears, and tried doctors and medicines
without benefit. I was persuaded to uso
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it helped mo
rom tho start. I belie ve it to ho a pana-
:ea for all forms of indigestion." ft di-
;csts what you cat. Sold by J, W. Holl.

New York's Underground Railway.
With a silver spado, and in tho pros-

moo of thousands of poisons, Mayor
k'anWyek last Saturday lifted from an
iponing in tho City Hall Square a few
monds of earth which formally hogan
york on tho underground rapid transit
ailway system of that great city. Tho
demonios which marked tho beginning
»f this great engineering undertaking
vere, bclitting an event of such great im-
mrtanco. A great multitudo gathered
n the circumscribed spaeo and over-
lowed Into the adjoining streets, rcquir-
ng thc services of OHO thousand polioo-
lOll to handle thom. A handsomo mo-
norial tablet bearing a suitable h-Bcrip-
ion was lilted into tho opening. Tho
tndorgromid railroad tunnel will bo
WOllty-ono milos in length and will in-
'olvo tho OXpondittirO by tho city of Now
fork of moro than $80,000,000. Tho con¬
rad time for completion is unlimited
md about 10,000 mon will bo employed.
iVoi'k will bo begun simultaneously at
loverai points, but it is not known yet
vhon tho actual work of construction
viii commence.

jul CURES YVHtRfc All USl FAILS. QThmd liest Cough Syrup. TaMos Oixxl. UM RS£3 In limo. Sold hy ilruecclnu. Hf

-«j»»-- »

-TlIK COU ttl Kit and tho Atlanta Twico-
i-Week Journal ono year for only $1.50.'all at this ofllco and let us talk tho mat¬
er over with you and we will give you a
lamplo copy of each paper.


